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6. .ThoseobserV'ations. however, are minor oriti
otams, but w~ have one deoisive objeotion. There is
one provis1ori' whioh we must direotlyoppose. and
that is the' idea of setting a time-limit on the full
implementation of the 'Deolaration on' colontaltam,
I would not like to be misunderstood. It is the olearly
expressed desire of my Government that whatever
parts are still left of the 'oolontat empires should be
l1quidated" as speedily as possible, but we do not be
lieve tha,; the fixing 0 o~ a specific time-Umit is' a
realistio approach, NobodyJs in a. position today to
tell us what that date shou~a be. If the time is ripe.
we should not we::J.t'for aspeolfio date; if the time is
not ripe. we shoU'd not plunge a territoryintop,.s
turbance because of our date. Therefore" the Danish
delegation will vote against the last preambular para
graph and against the corresponding operative para
graph 8 (Q).

7. Therefore, we very much hope-that thesI1onseI's
of, the draft resolution will not oppose ,a)3epur.te
vote on this, and perhaps on some othel' "paragraphs.
as indicated the other day [1193rd~M~eting] by our
colleague from Guinea, We would ve;ry,much regret
such a procedure and wewould,ofcourse"vote against
it. It would be a bad-democratic procedure and, in
my opinion, beneath. the dignity of ,tIlis Assembly: to
prevent any delegation whtoh so wisheSlropi:exp~s.s

ing its stand on each part.ofan iniptirtan~ resolut,ioIl•
The right democratic way is tq ,give.; cpUntries' an
oppOrtunity to say "Yes" when they ,wantto,say, "~es""
and "No" when they wa!1t to say ~N?":,", ,. '!. •.

.. 1'.. _ '.:, . ~ t' .': ,';':. "f). .: ,..' •. v : "

S'." I should like to appeal to ou~',~ian at;id Af~i9l\n
friends not to abuse in this way'the 'majority whiQh
they may have. I am sure they:woUld lose ;in,sympathy: C

by "such a procedure, •more' in: the'10(.;rJUl ,tha'rt they
would win by a resolution forcedth:eoughthe,Assembly
in this way~ ,".G)} IQ.:,,' Q

\

9. ~aving sa~,d this" I wisl).:to,m!1keit pl~l,lr,~at my
delegation, in spite of reservatto,n):;,:ap.(i:,9,bj~9ijons.
will vote in favour of. the draft resolution as a whole.

I. .o·~h '.~~';1 ~"'<_~":,,~~·}~/fJ,;':~.i'~
10. The question of ooloniansmnas be~n,JnthefQre.

ground during the seventeanth:'ses$ionoUheGeneral
Assembly. It is in the,lQelltre,:j)f,wo~ld.poli~ics ,tQ(lay.

,and it will remain .in the cel)tl'e untll it'has beenf~nally

solved. To Weste;rn,C9untl'i~s. "of.'which' lD,y,countnr is
one, we can have only-one interes,tfthat,pOIOnialiSIr.;~
is brought to an end as qUickly .~s· possible•• 'I'he,larg-j
est part of the wonld today; 'Where 'freedolti'is~up- .:
pressed, ,is not in thO~~:~I~q~s ),v~e;;re.,t~~' :~r~.c.iWt~\
ntaltsm is still left•. n;-ls"blellrthat

lthe'coloma,l age
'has' come' toe an' end;""~:'h.a"e':Cloni~::s<i'ifart~at;no•
nation in "Asia, in Afrlda'o'tib"Eu!'olle,Wil1'l)e'~olltent
uhtil,it has gained, i~s' iMepende'nce', 'andoarg,ih~ents

'that. socially and ecoll,omicallY,some cOUritrieswill
be,getter'()ff' asd~pe~dept(~te,~~lto~i~~J~o:.,pot .ea.;rr,y
m:uch Weight. Man dQes' hot llvEfby ·l:)read·illo.ne~" '.. ,

, , . ;' "\..e ,- :~\ '. . . ", • , ,~,.•~r ' ; '.". : l' "" .. ' .,'. ,... ,
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AGENDA ITEM 25
The situQtion with regard to the implementation of the

Decla'ration on' the granting of independence to colonial
countries and peoples: report of the Special Committee
established under General Assembly resolution1654(XVI)
(continued)

1. Tbe PRESIDENT: It will be recalled that the
General Assembly decided last Friday evening,
14 'Deoember [1l94th meeting], to postpone the vot
ing on the thirty-four Power draft resolution [A/L.410
and Add.!] until this afternoon. We shall. therefore.
.now proceed to .the vote. I would remind Members of
the Assell'bly that the financial implications of this
draft resolt\tion are contained in the report of the
Fifth Committee [A/5351].

2. Separate votesha~e been requested as follows:
first" on the last paragraph of the preamble. requested
by the Unitedstates; second, on operative paragraph 7,
requested by Tu.'1isia;'third, on the last phrase of

~, operative paragraph 8(2), whtch-readst "••• including
. recommendations concerning .the fixing of an appro

priate time-limit;". The latter was requested by the
United States.

3. I now give the floor to representatives wbp wish
to speak in explanation of vote before the vote. '
~,. , " , '. c}

4.~r. JOI<OBSEN (Denmark): The Danishdelegation
has,.some. reservations with regard to the draft· reso
lution [A/L.410. and Add.1] now.before us. For, hl
stance" We .doubt that the proposed enlargement of
the Special Oommtttee.would be.an advantage., In our
experienoe, the efficiency of an administrative body
has a. tendency to diminish. ", the larger that body
becQDles.'

1",.. , ,,_.', ','_. ' • ..:;,."_,'C:I,,, ,,'I n. , , , , ,c. ,,' .». .: ,, "
5., ,,Further; I had in, minU the questionrais,ed in
operati'ye paragraph 8 ~. ,Jiedo vot, oonstder it~
00 good con~ltltutiorialp;ractice for anysub-committee
of this Assembly 'to tak~ .direct action Vis"~-vis the
Security Co~'Cil~.suq,h an importantdacision ought
to be left tll"the full Assembly. ", ,., '

. (,. '" .' ,
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11. We are often inolined to think of our age as the
time of the struggle between oommunist diotatorship
and democraoy, and that that is the main aspect, But
I am not sure that a future historian will not, above
all, oome to regard our age as the age in whioh the
majority of the nations (If the world living in Asia and
Afrioa demanded their lndependenoe and won it. This
has been aoknowledged by the West. Look at wHat has
happened in Asia and Afrioa during the last fifteen
yenra •. That is not a bad record, True, there are some
dark jspote left today, but net much more 'than the
ar~as(l under Portuguese domination whioh we have
been disoussing so much,

12. We understand Afrioan impatience andweadmire
Afrioan solidarity, but they oan rest assured that the
remnants left of oolontal rule are felt,by the great
maj9r1ty of the west, not as an asset to the West, but
as al heavy liability. Until these last remnants have
disappeared, we cannot with fUll moral strength turn
against the lack of freedom in other, much larger
parts of the wortd, The more speedily we can reach
this point, the better.

13. My country does not believe that impatienoe
however understandable, will help us towards that
great goal, impatient though we may be to seek time
limits. Neither do we believe that intolerance Will
help us, since intolerance will prevent our nations
from expresatng their opinions in the Assembly about
different parts of the resolution. But what is more
important, there must' be no doubt left as to the at
titude of Denmark, that we shall oppose ,any attempt
to preserve the last remnants of colonialism, ,that
we feel a solidarity with any %;aalistic endeavour to
bridg this unhappy state of affairs to an end; and, that
therefore the Danish delegation will vote in favour of
the draft resolution before us.

14. Mr. CARDUCCI-ARTENISIO (Italy)('The Italian
delegation~did not think it necessary to take part in
the general' debate on,the report of the Special Com
mittee, establfshedunder General Assembly resolution
1654 (XVI). We believe, in fact, that our past record
on colonial matters and our point of viewon the prob
lem of colonization are very well known to all mem
bers of this Organization.

15. May I be allowed to sum up the principles on
which Italy, based its participation in the work of the
Oommfttee,of Seventeen,!! by quoting a relevant part
of the speech of the Italian Foreign Minister forbm
this rostrum on 28 September 1962:

"(~Full aooeptance of, and ,full support for, the
1960 Declaration; .

"(h> The quest' for all means likelyoto faoilitate
or acceleratethe process towards independence In
cO-operation, with the administering" Powers. Our
aim here' is, not, only the attainment tif the ultimate

bobjectiv13, but also' the timely preparation of the
necessary pQUtical,administrative and economic
infrastructures; ,

, '''(Q)supp6rt fc)~'all meas~resiikelytobringabout
"in~ependence by, 'approprit\tf!,'an,d peaceful means,

tIleobjec:lt ~ing'to,ensure that the, newlyborn states
may constitute ~nelement()f stability and may>be
bl a,})Osition to.co-opera,te effectively. with all other
sta,tes,". [1l36t~:.:;~~ting.p'ara. 189.] ...'

~...,-":-_' .,,"
;.!ISPe<:iat l:ornrnitte--on theSituat10n With regard tothelmplemen
tation"oftheoeclarati~onthe GrantIJ!gofindependence to 0l1.0nia1
CO~triesjllld Pi!Ople~. ' ,;., ' ''." , ', " ,

':t~~~,

<\..-.-,

These principles, as well as the deep conviction that
the deoolonlaatton process must goon Inthe speediest
possible way and that the General Assembly must
concern itself with the particular responsibility of
the Special Committee, Will prompt our vote in favour
of the draft resolution [A/L.410 and Add.1]. The same
prinoiples and the same convictions will govern our
attitude in this matter.

16. We wish, however, to place on record our dis
agreement with one major point of the draft resolu
tion, namely, on the provisions for a time-limit for
the implementation of the Declaration ofindependence
of colonial oountries and peoples. We also have strong
doubts on the advisability ofenlarging the membership
of the Special Committee. We are not, in fact, alto
gether sure that the admission of other members, no
matter how qualified for the task, will make the work
of the Committee necessarily more speedy and more
efficient. The aohievements of the Committee are not
necessarily, linked, in our opinion, to the number of
its members.

17. For the same reasons of efficiency, the Italian
delegation feels that the idea that a time-limit, at
some stage, should be set for the full implementation
of the Declaration on the granting of independence to
colonial oountries and peoples, is likely to be more'
of a hindrance than an advantage in the activities of
the Special Committee. We must not forget that our
future work will be extremely difficult and 'that the
Special Committee will be confronted with a number
of outstanding problems which have already been con
sidered, although without concrete results, by our
Organization.

18. We shall have to devise all sorts of measures,
not only in order to deal with those Powers that have
so far appeared reluctant to co-operate withthe United
Nations) but also to prepare the politicalandadminis
trative instruments necessary to bring the people
still under colonial r~gimes to independence. I wish
to refer, in this oonnexion, to the very interesting
suggestioris made by the delegate of Indonesia [:U94th
meeting], concerning thepcssible role that the United
Nations and the Special Committee could play in this
regard. These problems and many others will occupy
our time,energy and imagination in future months.
That Is why we feel it wouldnot be wise to burden the
Special Committee with controversial tasks that will
immeasurably slowdown our work. For these reasons,
the Italian delegation, while supporting the draftreso
lution as a whole, wiUvote against the present para
graph containing the provisions for a time-Itmlt, lOt
be put to a separate vote.

l.~•... Mr. SOLOMON (Trinidad and Tobago): My dele
g~~lfln inscribed its name on Friday evening [1l94th
f:rieeting] for an explanation of its vote after the vote,
but as. it result of the diplomatic and 'conci1iato:ry
.remarks of the delegate of: Indonesia at' the same
meeting, we find it necessary to inscribe our name,
instead, .to give, our point of vie,\\, before the vote is
takel1~

20. What I have to say refers, tnparttoular, to the
seventhpreambular- paragraph and to operativepara
graph 8,<!!)()f the dr.aftresolution [A/L.410and Add.l].
The delegation of Trinidlld an~T()bago;isip f~v()~r

. that the SpecialCommitte~sh()uld recommend atime
~'lhnitforeachNon~Se1f~90verningTerritory to achieve
independence: We feel.,that discussions 'on. the state
of . developnlent of Nbn-Seif-GOv~rning 'rerrltories;

, '
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arising, tor e~amp!e, out ot the reports of the Speoial
Committee and of the Committee of Information on
Non-Self-Governing Territories, has had the effeot
of imperoeptibly diverting the sorutiny of the Assem
bly, and of the world, to the irrelevant question of
the state of development of the Territories concerned,
I say "irrelevant", beoause the Deolaration on .the
granting of independenoe to colonial oountries and
peoples e~lioitly excludes these considerations as
criteria for Independence,

21. The delegation of Tr~nidad and Tobago feels that
the Speoial Committee, were it to recommend target
dates for the granting of independence, would redress
the situation and reaffirm the overriding moral obli
gation of administering nations to grant Independence
as soon as possible; for, although there is a moral
obligation on 'the part of administering' nations to
promote the economio and social developments of the
territories in their charge, both before and after
independenoe, this obligation is separate and distinct
from the obligation to grant independence. Whatmy
delegation does consider unrealistic,)10Wever,is the
proposal that the Special Committee shoul~ set one
day for all Non-Self-Governing Territories to achie:\'e
independence. There are as many different sets of
conditions, in. this aspect, as th13re are t~rritor~es.
Each territory has its own peculiar problems. For
example, there are those territories where the
achievement of independence awaits on.ly the agree
ment of the representatives of the peoples themselves
as to the constitutional forms under which they will
live.

22. Therefore, my delegation feels that it wouldbe
advisable indeed for the Special Committee, after
exhaustive consideration of the political situation in
each Non-Self-Governing Territory, to include in its
report recommendations on the date by which each
of these territories ought to aohieve independence.
But a date set for all such territories, together, would'
of necessity have to be the date at which the last ter
ritory would be able to achieve independence; the
effect of this wouldbe to set for all the others a date
Which wouldbe later than necessary andmight, there
fore,provide a pretext for delaying the progress of
those territories to self·government. Thus, if the
representative of Indonesia said. that the paragraphs
in question suggest that. t~eCommittee Willreoom
mend,not a blanket date, but individual tim«rlimits,
'then my delegation would like to see th~separagraphs
say so expllcttly, Otherwise, my delegation intends to
abstain from the vote,ori the seventh paragraph ofthe
preamble, and. on operative paragraph 8 02).. . . \

23. '),'he PRESIDENT: I recognize the representative
of Guinea ona point· of order in connexion With the
p:rocedure of voting. . '

24. Mr.DIALLOTelli (Guinea) (tl-!lnslated from
French):.On 14 December [1194thmeeting] the Guinean
~elegationhad occasion to make.two appeals from
this , r~st1'Ull1. requesting. the.spc?Dsors. of proposals
fqr. separate voteI:! on the. draft 'reSOlution [A!L;410,
an~ Add.1].to withdraw their proposals,for the reasons,
w'hioh,we exPlained,at length"at tlmttime. 'W,e deeply
regret that .theseappeala· have not been heeded,and
in ,view,. of. the .. time .' at "which.they Were, made, t~e
tremendolj$ impqrtal1ce of thietquestion and the great
hopes, that' colonized Mrica •places in the debates of
the,A-ssembly, we consideJ;'ed· it pur. dl.lty ,toCOtn13.t9
this.r9~tr\1tn <once. more, not only" to'oppose,~hO$e

separate votes but, beforo doingso, to make a supreme
appeal to those concerned, '

25. We must say onoe more to our brothers from
Asia and Mrion that the dooument submitted today
for the approval of the Assembly is the outcome of a "
compromise whioh has entailed tremendous efforts
and for some delegations, like my own, tremendous
saorifioes.
26. The faot is that our intentions are being ques..
tioned, We have listened to all the speakers who have
come to this rostrum to speak against the fixing of a
time-limit. Tht. "painfUl impro~sion which we have
gained is that practically none of these speakers have
taken the trouble to read carefully the text submitted
to them. 0 '
27. What are we actually:requesting? It is that the
Committee of Seventeen, or that CQmmitteereshaped,
should 'study thequestton and report to the General
Assembly at itlS e1ghteenth sesston, For this reason
we think that all the representatives who 'have put
forward arguments at this -rostrum against the fixing
of a timec>limit would do well to await the Committee's
report,so that a debate may take place normally at
the eighteenth session o~ the General Assembly.

28. To th,e speaker who preceded me at this l'Ostrum,
the representative of Trinidag. and Tobago, I should
like to say .that ,the representative of Indonesia [1194th
meeting] interpreted the idea in the minds ofthe spon..
SOl'S of the draft resolution perfectly. There is no
question, and there never was any question, in our
minds of fixing one single date for the attainment of
Independenee by all countriaJ:l. That isperfeotlyolear.
In· this r~speot the position ofthe sponsors of the draft
resolution is that set forth in paragraph 5of resolution
1514(~~. namely, the need for the immediate grant
ing of independence to, all colonial countrbes. and
peoples. We are, I must say/truly taken aback. Two
years ago the' Generalj\ssembly decided, through
that resolution, that the colonilllPowers-th~ Ad
ministering ,Powers-should' 'take immediate steps
to, transfer all~w~rs to !he colonial pooples. In vi~
of the obvious itact, not only that in certain cases
these steps have not been taken, but tha.tcertain colo
nial Powers even go so far as to que~t~oI1 the appli
cability of. that resolution to then territories under
their administration, we are asking the Comlpittee
responsible for ensuring its implementation to examine
the question and report to the pener~! Assembly at
its eighteenth session. I .,want to make it quite clear
that it is a qu~stion of:)nakingrecommenda.ti~:)Ds.i

therefore feil tosee wh'atrational arguments there
can be against assigning this task to' a committee
~·jllch has the full confidol1ce,of theABsembly. If there
are delegations which are afraid of what the, Com-",
mittee might do, I would tell them that we ourselv~s,ff

. are not afraid because,in any case, the aeneral
Assetnbly has already decided that inadequacy· of
politioal, economic or social preparedness should not
norlllally justify any delay in .granting"ind~pendence
and,: Jl.lrthermore, that. the Administel'ing G~wers
shQuld take immediate steps to. transfer all po~ers

to the peoples of" these territories. Moreover,'n~!J
one. speaker has 'told us whyh~ 'finds the idea:.of Se~
ting a termtQ the shillyshallying of the Administering'
Powel's alarn1iing.'"' 0 o

','

a9. Consequently.' we say 'once more to Ol11',brothers
from Africaand:Asia that the document that is nOW
before. the, AJ!lsemblyfor its approval goes ·n9..t,;:rea~y
~,') . (~JJ 0 '- .... / .,' .
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represent the apeolflo ideasot anybody, that Wis the
outcome of an extremelyarduousoomp~~..se and that,
on the baals of thesolidnrlty fOrmulatecl-tiroonorote
form at Bandung In 195&and at ~ll subsequent meetings
In Aft'loa and Asia, we would appenl to them, pointing
out that this ~~ the minimum aooeptable. We have
aohieved suoh (\ delicate balance, sofarremovedfrom
the dootrinal positions of eaoh delegation, that we feel
it our duty to ask our brothers from Afrloa and Asia
to support a dooument whose sole "Ibjeotive Is to I3l;lrve
the cause ot the liberation of the peoples of Afrioa,
Asia and elsr,.where.

30. But we shall ribt limit our appeal to our brothers
in Afrloa and Asia. To our friends In Latin Amertoa,
who, when Asia and Afrioa were almost unrepresented
here, played the historic role that everyone recog
nizes, we would say: have conttdenoe in the Committee
of seventeen; do not prevent the Commltteefrommak
ing an objeotive study whioh ma.y enable the General
Assembly to take a deoision in full knowledge of the
faots. Indoed, to those who argue here that it would
be dangerous to impose onthe oolontal Powers a time
limit for the fulfilment of the obli~tions arising
from the adoption of resolution .,1514 (XVh we would
say: wait until our Committee is able to supply, in
all objeotivity, data whioh wlll enable you to take a
deoision in full knowledge of the faots, for any dectston
taken beforehand would be an emotional deoision and
as .suohunworthy of the Assembly.

r:_ , .~-- --

31. Nor shall we confine' our appeal to our fdends
in Latin America, who before we appeared on the
intern!iticnal scene played-as we are happy to note
and to confirm-a role which we have never ceased to
praise in favour of decolonization of Africa and Asia.

We shall make the same appeal to the socialist coun-
tries. There is no need fQr us to dwell on this, for
:from this rostrum as elsewhere,they have consistently
supported all the arguments put forward by the liVing
~orces of Africa, be they African Governments, POQ
litical parties, youth or women's movements or trade
unions.'''None~eless,we appeal, to them to reaffirm
their previous ,stand by their vote and to make it
possible for thl:l great hope of, the colonized pe,oples
to be fulfilled at the end of the seventeenth session.

32.' Better still, we would appeal' to the Powars of
Western E~9pe, eolonialEuropeand their allies, and
say to them: you realize that colonialism is dead, but
now t11ere are all the problems ofco-operation. We

• .. 1\
would say to you in all franknes,sand loyalty: help us
to forg~t a past so fraught witli h~yniliations and dif
fioulties! Help us to cut shor~ the ~ufferings' of the
people who are still under the colonial yoke! Help us
to.be ourselves,for the time has come to cease prac
tising a policy whtoh is so obviously against your
interests." 0

33. V{e therefore say to all the spiritual families of
the Assembly'that the document which is submitted
to them for adoption does not really deal with any
stlbstantive'problem. We aSk that the problem of the
time-limit-the time-limit on which all .. the living
forces of Africa'have onp~again given their<ppmion
should, be referred to'tbe 'Committee of Seventeen so
that·\that Clpmmi.t)tee may study it With "all potsible
c~real1d report '. tt> the eighteenth session. It will be
time enough to discuss it then. Ana'tc) those whoadduce
considerationE1.of democracy here we would say: do
got prl3ve~t the' Al:lsembly, from,' studying a questio~
wbiOb is:'of "vital concern to"an 'entire,oontinent,and
pel,'hl\ps to eveninorePtan one continent. o
e o

,,,.,ji

34. If the sponsors of the proposals for separate
votes pers~st, the delegation of Guinea w111 be obliged

'formally to oppose separ~te voting on the seventh
preambular p(\ragraph andtlnoperative paragraph 8 (Q)
regarding the question of a time-limit. There are
aotually two proposals for separate votes, coming
from two delegations and relating, altogether, to three
paragraphs. My delegation asks for a separate voteto
be taken on each of these proposals, inoluding those
relating to the seventh preambular paragraph: and
operative paragraph 8 (!~).

35. Mr. PACHACHI (Iraq): ThCi' representative of·
Guinea has just made a Wrther appeal to representa
tives here, and espeoially to those which have pro
posed separate votes on the seventh paragraph of the
preamble ,and on 0llerative paragp~ph 8 un of the
dl'aft resolution [A/L.410 and Add.1]. He has said that
if his appeal is not answered affirmatively, he will
invoke rule 91 of the rules of prooedure and oppose
separate votes on those paragraphs. We support the
position taken by the representative of Guinea.

36. I have asked to speak, however, to opposeanother
request for a separate vot~-namely, the one made
las~ I\'riday.night [1194th meeting] by the representa
tive of Tunisia. That representative Jproposed that a
separate vote should be taken crioperat(,veparagraph 7,
relating to the enlargement of the membershtp of the
Special Committee on the question of colonialism.

37. It will be recalled that, duringthegeneraldebate,
an overwhelming majority of the Members of this
Or~anization expressed the view that an enlargement
of the membership of the Speoial Committee was ad
visable in the present ctroumatances, owing to many
factors. My delega'ton was among the first to propose
[1170th meeting] suoh an enlargement. We gave our
reasons for that proposal. We said that for the Special
Committee to be able to accomplish its task in the
shortest possible time it would have to divide itself
into smaller sub-committees, That would not be pos
sible with the,present somewhat limited membership
of seventeen. We also said that in view of the impor
tanoe ofth~ Committee's work it would be advisable
for otker .:Members of the Organization, drawn from
the various geographical regions-of the world, to be
given the same opportunity to contribute to this vital
task of the United Nations as the seventeen which
were chosen by the last President of the Assembly.
We, said that an enlargement of seven was ,perhaps
preferable to an enlargement of four because it would
enable a more proper division of work in the Com
mittee and would, gl~e the President of the Assembly
more flexibility in choosing Mempers from the various
geographical regions of the world.

38~ ",The representative of Tunisia referred, to the
"balance", of the Special Oommittee, I,do not know
what he meant by that. The representative ,of Indo
nesia made it quite clear, when heintroduoed" the
draft resolution [1194th meeting] that the- enlarged

,~ membership, far from de~troyingthe present balance
"in the Cominitte~ of Seventeen" wolild maintain the,
balance, and perhaps even imprbve,it. Another. argu
ment .was that an enlargement of the mempership
would impair 'the effeotiveness,.of ,the Committee's
work. I have yet to hear .a. oonvincing argument as to
why and how the~ffectiveness of the Committee's
wo~k woulGb.e impaired if seven meml:>erswereadded.

. ' " ' ~.

39. ,The huniber tYlenty-foul'out of a total member~ '
ship' of 110 is not too large.' It wfU be rec'Etlled that,'
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when the Charter, came into being, there were only
fifty-one, Members of the United Nations, and still
'there were eounelle which had eighteen members,
for example the Eoonomio and Sooial Counoil, Eighteen
members out of a total membershfp of fifty-one was
more than one-third of the total membership of the
Organization in 1945, Our proposal fOl' fbmembership
of twenty-four out of a i:otal membership of 110 is
less than one-fourth-it is oloser to one-fifth of the
total membership of ,the Organization. It is therefore
a much smaller percentage than that which was pro
vided fol,' the Economio and Sooial Counoil at the in
oeption of thiS Organization.

40.The representative of Tunisia then mentioned
something about the faot that the Committee on Infor
mation from Non-Self-Governing Territories will
continue and therefore there is no reason to Increase
the membership of the Special Committee. It is quite
true that the Oommlttee on Information from Non
Self-Governing Territories will be maintained, but its
ter~s of reference derive from Chapter XI of the
Charter and relate to the transmission of information
under Artiole 73 e, and those terms of reference,
I am. quite sure the representative of Tunisia will
'agree, are"somewhat different from the terms of
reference of the Special Committee, which was estab-

, lished by resolution 1654 (XVI). In any case, the reso
lution (1700 (XVI)) which requests the continuation of
the Committee on Information fromNon-Self-Govern
ing Territories contatns a 'paragraph which,afJks that
Committee to submit relevant reports." techntcs; or
otherwise, to the Special Committee. Therefore, the
fact that the Oommittee onInfol'mationfromNon-Self
Governing Territories will be maintained in no way
reduces the responfJibilities of the Special Committee
of seventeen members. This is so for two reasons,
first, they have different terms of reference,' and
second, tl.eCommittee on Information from Non-Self
Governing Territories has been asked to transmit
relevant l'eports and 'technical information to the
Special Committee.

'41. The representative of Tunisia said:

"If there ,1s no amendment submitted for this
, puiopose,"-namely that the number should be four
instead of seven-"we request a separate voteon

'·paragraPll. :~" and we shall y<,?te against this para
graph. If, however, this paragraph is retained, my
delegation will vote in favoUr of the draft resolution
as a whole." (1194th meeting, para. 82.]*

This means that the representative" of 'Tunisia does
not really feel too strongly about the retention of
tl'dliJ paragraph, because i~Jwill not in any way affe,ct
the outcome of his vote. on the draft resolutton as a
whole. . '. . .

42. 'l'he repJ:'e~~ntative of Tunisia proposes the ad
dition of four members instead ,of 'seven. 1 afJkthe
Assembly: is there , really ,such a great difference

;betweep. the .addition" of four 0 membersand t!mt ·of
seven? Will the addition of three lnoremembers make

, all the diffel'ence ·in' the ,"World, in theeffectivenesfJ.
ot the Special' Committl~'~'e~:Vlorkand'initsbalanoe?
13urely not.' , .' "

43. 'l'h",ref~re,l"m\lstfJaythat wewerenotconv1nced
by theargunients <advancedoythe "r~pX:~EJ~ntativeof
~il:lia.,·Ifh~acceptfJf2!~hewmembe~fJ.,E1~elY;he

, can"acoeptseven.T1u:E:lemore~emberfJ\\,i1l~?t turn
.(;, ~~'World upside down. " ", "'",'

'. ' ... -,. ". ',",".- "',' j' ':, ,',-, .', '. -' ''' ....

44. What is the eff~ct of the separate vote on opera
tive paragraph 7? Ifhe effeot may be to allow a mi
nority of the Members of this Organization to defeat
the will of the majority, and the views of t@ majority

. which have been expressed time and again in thegen
eral debate and by the fact that thirty-fOur Asian and
Afrioan delegations have eo-sponsored the draft reso
lution and have asked that the Special Committee be

, increa~ed by seven members. 'l'his represents the
overwhelming .majority of the Asian-African group,
which after all makes up halt of the memberahtp of
this Organization. I think the ,Assembly would agree
that they are vitally concerned with the question of
oolontaltsm, "

45. I am sure that there are other groups that also
support our'draft resolution. In fact, we hope it will
be adopted by an overwhelming majority of ,the Mem
bers of the Assembly, However. if we have a separate
vote. there is the danger that a minority In the A.fJ
sembly may be able' to have tts view predominate
over those of the overwhelming majority. The effect
may be the complete deletion of this paragraph, which
would mean no increase in the membership of the
Special Committee. '

46. This dtaf.t resolution. as the representative of
Guinea stated, was the result of painstaking, and

. laborioua consultations and work. It was asa relilylt
of compromise tDat we were 0 ~b'e to.co-sponsoiJ it
with the majority of the African-Asian group. The:re
fore, 1 ml,J,fJt renew my appe,al to the representative
of Tunisia-who Is a member of the SpecialCommittee
and who certainly does not want to give tile impression
that .thereare members of that Co~ttee who do
not wish other members to join it. I am sure that
never' entered hifJ mind-not to press his reqliest for
a separate vOte. We shall then be able to vote on thifJ
draft resolution' in its entirety,and I hope that it will
be adopted by the, overwheiming majority of the M~m-
bers of this Organization. " ,

47. Mr. TaiebSLIM,(1'unisia): ,siIlce there have
peen no ,fr.esh, developmentfJ, and .the draft resolution
(A/L;410 and Add.l) has remained as it was before,
the Tunisian delegation)seefJ no, reason to abandon
its initial, attitude. As we have fJaid,our reasons are
reasons of principle. The reprefJantative" of Iraq,
referring to my speech on ,1:4 December[l1f~4thmeet
ing],hafJ a,sked me what TunifJia means by "balance".
IfJhould like' to remind him ofr what I said on that
'occasion:.." .

"WefJholild like to draw the Assembly's ~ttention
to the danger that thiS-:amendrrte~tr.opreeentElto ,the

"delicate, ,balanoeefiltablil:lhedbytheprefJentmember
ship. ,The'prefJent ,distribution·of·seatfJ lfJc~rta,U11y

"noti~alti....andl<1'epeat,thepreseJltdistl'ibutioA 'of
seats <,isnotideal-"but in'practice it 'ba,S 'PrQved'to

·be.fail'1y l'epres~ntative oFthetrends< pfopint9nin
theOrgallizatio,rr on.theprob,1.emsof,c91Qnialblmand
decolonization. We understand, ofcourse.,that:in
view of" the .' increase ill. the, number of Members of
tlte, United 0 Nations .itrnllybeirieCessary to ,m~e
some'small change'inthe'0Alllpositionofthe'Spe/Jlal
Committee~ In; that ',corinexi0n; it'ma:V',be" recalled

Cthat·of thesixnewest'¥embers cifthe'Uniteti:Nli,tions!;~i
.four :belongtoAfrioaandtwotoCentra1and-s6i!th
AmeriCl.\.We tl1inkthat .wi~hintMpresentbalanCle

"th~ l.\dditioii~of 'lw.0rnemtierfJ"L..I llevel' said thli,tJ, ,"
'a,greedto fo~rIn~mllerS__'"rnigbthave lJ'eenpo~sibl~,,:~.:

"a.nd uSefUl",; H194thIneeting~para.790tl' ,",' "".',

1/
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48. I ha.v~ no intention of giving !\ disoourse on a G1t~\M, GUlnGa, Haiti, H\Ulgary, Indonesia, Iraq, Ivory
matte!,' in 'regard tQ Whioh we~have already ~;qllained Coast, Jordan, Liberia. Libya, Madagasoar, Mall,
our position very fUlly~ We llte very touQhed by all Mauritania, Mongolll\.
the appeals whioh have been made to us, by both the A~·ft4-.inind' Thailand Tunisia, 'Cambo,dia, Iran,
l:'epresentative of Guinea and the representative of JRlUC 5' "f? .' "
Iraq, in the name of Afrioan and Afro-A.silln sett- Jama'oa, L!1Os, Lebanon.
darlty. We too stand by that solldarity and, as we The proposal was adopted by 50 votes to 4'1, with !~,

have slli~, U is fo~, the !'lake of thatsolldarity that ,'I abstentions.
we are prepared to vote in apy oase ,in favour of a 53~ The PRESIDENT: I shall 'now put to the:' vote the
draft l'(lsolutlon whioh in our view is, capable of last request. And I do it advisedly beoause J'have
several improvements. For the sake Qf solidarity we d t t f
are not submitting any amendmen~ to ~e draft reao- something to say with regar 0 the reques ,o~ a
Iutfon, But I do not think that there is anyone here separate vote on operatlveparagraph 7-not on its
who can dispute our right-and our des~re-tovoice merits, of course, but as an observation.
our opposition to a speoifio point in the draft resolu- 54. The next mlltter to be put to the vote is that
tion, F(lr that reason we are pressing our request for there should be separate vote on the last phrase of
a separate vote on paragraph 7, and if this is opposed paragraph 8 (2), whiohreads: "inoludingreoomnlenda-
we shall inSist upon the motion for divisionbeing voted tions oonoerning the fixing of an appropriate time-
upon by the Assembly. " limit"• .A roll-oall vote has been requested.
49. The PRESIDENT: We shaU pro~ed to asoertain A v6te was taken by roll-oall.11
the wishes of the Assembly with regard to requests
for separate votes. There are two requests for sepa- .Haiti, having been drawn by IQt by the President.
rate votes: one on the l!lst paragraph of the preamble was oalled upon to vote first.
and on the last phrase of operative paragraph 8 Q.!) In favour: Honduras, Iceland, In~:~~;lreland, Italy,
whioh reads: "••• Including ieoommendationa con- Japan, Luxembourg, Mexioo, Ne~l, Netherlands,
oerning the fixing of an, appropriate ttme-Iimitr", New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, PanamatParaguay,
The first vote will relate to the request for a separate Peru, Portugal, South Afrioa, Spain, Sweden,Trinidad
vote on these two Pliragraphs: the last paragraph of and Tobago, Tunisia. Turkey, United Kingdom of
the preamble and the conoluding words of the operative Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of
paragraph 8 (h). ' Amerioa, Uruguay, Venezuela, Argentina, Australia,
50. l' recognize the representative of Guinea on a Austria, Belgium,Bolivia, Brazil, Burma, oamercon,
point of order. . Canada, Ceylon, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rioa,

Cyprus. Denmark, Dominioan Republic,Eou1\dor, El
51. Mr.DIALLO Telli (Guinea): It may be that a Salvador,Federation of Malaya, Finland, Franoe,
proposal by, Guinea has esoaped the attention of the Greece, Guatemala. '
Members of the Assembly. but I expressly asked, that

,$eparate votes shouldcbe taken on eaoh of the motions Agalnst:· .Haiti, Hungary, Indonesia, Iraq, Ivory
for division, including those relating to the seventh Coast, ~ordan, Liberia, Libya. Madagasoa~'nMali,
preanl11ular .paragraph and, to paragraph 8 (2), both Mauritania" Mongolia, Morocoo, Niger, Nigeria,
of which are by t~.f!.U!,jted s~ates delegation. Pakistan, Philippines, Poland, Roman~a, Senegal,

Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan, Syria, Tanganyika.
5~. '!'he PRESIDEN'n: I now put to..the vote the pro- Togo, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Sooialist Republic,
pesal that 'a separate vote should be taken on the last Union of Soviet. Socialist Republics, ,United Arab»
paragraph'of the preamble. A roll-oall vote ha~ been Republio, Upper Volta; Yugoslavia", Afghanistan,
requested.., ' ,()' Albania,Algeria, , Bulgaria, ,Burundi, Byelorussian

A vote was taken by roll-owl. I' Soviet Sooialist Republio, Central African Republic,
, . Chad" Congo (Leopoldville), Cuba, Czechoslovakia,

Moroooo.having been drawn by lot by the Preside"t. Et~opia, Gabon,,Ghana, Guinea.
was calledapon to vote firs~t. \",

, 'AbStaining:. Iran, Jamaica, Laos, Lebanon, Thailand,
,Infavour:.:Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nioa:" Cambodia. /.
ragua, ,Norway. Panama, Paraguay, Peru, ?ortugal,
Republic of South Afrioa, Spain, Sweden, Trinidad and The'proposal' was adopted"by 51 votes to 4'1'. wlth

:'robago, Turkey. United KingdC)m of Great Britain and 6 abstentions.
'"Northern'Ireland, Unite4, states of America, Uruguay, '55.' '!'he PRESIQENT: We now oomeJ,o the.~liirdre-
"Vene~uela, 'Argentina, 'AuStralia, Austria, Belgium, quest for a sepal'ate vote and. as I said, I hav~one
,'Bolivia,Brazil. ,Burnia'.,:Gameroon; Canada, 'Ceylon, or ,two observati&ns ,to make before 'I put ,it to the
. Chile. China, Colombia, costa Rica, Cyprus p Denmark, Voote. Iilthe first placel wish to observe that ~he
.:Domlnican Republic, ,; 'Eouador, El Salvador,Federa-President, as ,; is ,well, recognized. is 'the. servant.of
;;tionofMalaya.Finland,Fra~c?e.·Greece, Guatemala, ·the Assembly~' He 'must do his '1Jest to carry out any

,Hondurasilcela:nd" lridia, Ireland. Italy; Japan,Luxem- ,responsibility'that', the'Assembly "places' onhitli." I
,oourg. Mexioo.. ' , . oonceivealsoJhat'it is'equaUyhis duty, and hIs obll-

:', ,'~lZaJiJst:ij9i-c>cCO. Niger,' Ni~ria. :Paldst~n, P}lillp- ,,~tiOl~)~~ upho~~'ihe'~s'iUO~8fth~\ Pr:~side~o~., ,',
~\P~l1es,Poland,,> RomaI1iat, Sene~l(. Siel'ra Leone, 56. I 0an say with a olear 'consoienoe that! have not
;,.~R~alla.;Sudan,Syria. '1'anganyik,~, TOg{). Uganda, thesligbtest bias, one way or th~,<?ther with regard'
;-,~rainillQSQviet,Socil;lVstR~pw>li9t ,U,ni()n ,of Soviet .,to what' is prOpo~ecl InoIJ~rativ~pa,~agI'aph7., I would
:,~pialist :R.~publ.os,United~~ab,Jlepublic,U,pper ,beperleotly happy IftheComiriitte~were t~reJl1ain
,<Y;()l~a. ':"Y,u~sla,:yIa.,Mgh.an.B,tan, <,' ;AIl>,ania, "Algeria, oonstituted as' it l~.lwould hlivEf' endeavourEldto do
1:'~u~ga:tia, ,~~l:Ii.' l\yel0l'USs~a~ SQvi(3t "Socialist my best t60a~ry 'out the behest of the.#sembiY,in
'J;tl~p'-lblic" Central'Mriclin Rl:lpul)l~C?,Cha~. Congo that regard,whatever it might'h.a:veohos!=lrl tQ'4ElctdEl'

(LeopolPvlII,eJ,,pub~, qZ~ch.o13loV'~~a,~E:~lrlopi"" gabon, It. Was ; open "to· the', sponsors .. Qf,the draft; reEl()lut~orl'

1
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, to, propose no addition to the Committee, and if they
wished for an addition, to~propose that the addition
be made by election by the Assembly, or to nominate
the additionatStates they wanted to s~rve on the Com
mittee. But they ohose to leave it tu the President.
During the disoussion on the question of separate
vote it has been olearly and forcefully urged that, in
the view of one -delegatlon or of some delegations,
any addition would disturb the delioate balance of >the
present Committee. If that should be the view of any
delegatipn, then it means that the laying of this duty
or responsibility on the President plaoes upon him

.:) a duty whioh it ilillm90ssible for him to fulfil. Should
that oontinue to b6'ti':e case, I mightfind it impossible
to oarry ontthe behest of the Assembly.

\,,'

57. I shall now Plit to the vote the proposal for a
separate vote on operative paragraph 7. A roll-call
vote has been requested.

A vote was taken by roll-oell,

Thailand, having been drawn by lot by thePresident.
was oalled upen to vote firs t.

Inpfavour: Thailand, Trinidad and Tob!lgo, TuniB1a,
Turkey "United Kingciom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United states of Amerioa, Uruguay, Argentina,
Australia, Austria, Belgium~ Cambodia, Cameroon,
Canada, China, Costa Rica, Denmark, Federation of
Malaya, Finland; Franoe, Greeoe, Honduras, Iceland,
India, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Mexico,. Nether
lands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway,. Panama,
Paraguay, .Portugal, South Mrica, Spain, Sweden."

Against: Togo, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Republic, Upper Volta, Mghanist9:h, Albania,
Algeria, Brazil. Bulgaria. Burundi, Byelorussian
Soviet Sooialist Repub~ic. Central Mrioan Republic,
Chad. Chile. Congo (r:.eopoldvil~E:l), Cuba, Cyprus.
Czechoslovakia. Gabon. Ghana. Guinea. Haiti. Hungary.
Indonesia, Iraq. Jordan. Lebanon. Libya. Madagascar.
Mali? Mauritania, Mongolia, Morocco, Niger, Nigeria.

.Paldstan.Philippines. Poland, Romania. Senegal.
Sierra Leone. Somalia. Syria. Tanganyika. .

Aliataining: V~nezuela.,Yugoslavia.Bolivia. Burma.
Ceylon, Colombia. Domfniean Republic. Ecuador. El
Salvador. Ethiopia, Guatemala. Iran. Ivory Coast.
Jamaica. Japan.'Laos. .Liberfa, Nepal. Peru. Saudi
.Arabia. Sudan.

o . " .
711.e proposaJ wasrejeoted by 46. votes. to 38. ~ith

21 abstentions.

58~ The PRESIDENT:. "'Fe .shall now" proceed to, the
'vote on the draft resolution, and I shiillputto the vote
'the last Ilaragraph of the preamble. A roll-call vote
has been asked for. '

a., '." .

A vote was taken by roll...da11~ ,

. Canada. having beendrawn~1Jylot by the President.
was called upon to vote firs t. .

In favour: Central Mrioan Republic. CeyloorCha<t
Gongo(Leopoldvilleh Cuba; Czeohoslovakia. Dah'imiey.
Ethiopia. Gabon, Ghana:.Gtiinea.H~iti. Hungary. Indo
nesia. Iran.. ll'aq,Isra~l. Ivory Coast. Jordan, Laos.
Liberia. Libya•.Mali, Mauritania, .Mongolia. Mo~co.
Niger. Nigeria., Pakistan. Philippines. Poland. -Homa-"
nla, ,SaUdi Arabia,· Senegal. ,Sier~aLeohe, .~C;>4rpa~!~¥i;)
Sudan, Syria•. 'Tanganyika. Thailand, Togo, '1'Unisfa~

;- ...... -'."Il",:'-:';:: :·'1':-':"":'-'-;">: ._'..:....-~ .... ;., .: ','" :. '("'" -':',', ·.",,;1 r: .: .. ~,~, .,,~._'

Uganda, ~1,krainian Soviet Sooialist Republio, Union
of Soviet Sooialist Republios,. United AI'abRepu'b
Ilc, Upper Volta, Yugoslavia, Mghanistan, Alb~pia,

Algeria. BUlgaria, Burundi, ~yelorUSl3ian Soviet
Sooialist Republic.

Against: Canada. QPil~. Colombia, Costa Rloa.
Denmark•.Dominioan Rcipublio, Eouador, EISnlvador.
Finland. Franoe. Greeoe. Guatemala. Honduras. Ice
land. Ireland. Italy. Japan. Luxembourg. l\Ie~co.

NetJl~rlands. New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway.
Panama. Paraguay. Peru. South Mrioa. Spain. Sv.~den.
Turkey, United Kingd~m of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland. United State~s of America•. Uruguay, Vepe
zuela, Argentina. Australia. Austria. Belgium, Bolivia,
Brazil.

Abstaining: China. Cyprus, Federation of Malaya.
India. Jamaica. Lebanort,lV£adagasoar. Nepal. Trinidad
and Tobago. Burma. Cambodia. Cameroon..,Vu' . .

Portugal didnot'pi,!r;ticiJ.'aJe in the voting•.

The ;esult of the ~te was~ 54 in favQur. 40 against.
and 12 abstentions.' , .,

The paragraph was not adopt~d. having failed to
obtain the required two-thirds majority.

59. Mr. DIALLO Telli (Guinea): l see, Mr. President,
that. in your interpretation of Artiole 18of the Charter
you regarded this as an important question. 1 should
not for a moment wish to question a' ruling by the
l?resident. but nevertheless, I \f:'mderi on the basiE! ()f
recent precedents, wlie1;lier ''it \il.f~' really. in terms of
Article'· 18 of the Charter, a question which can be .
desoribed as. important and consequently reqUiring a: j

two-thirds majority in accordance:with ArtioJe 18 (2)
6f the Charter. -?'

60. The .PRESIDENT: My announcement dfthe resll1t.
of course. ard-:'l~te~reted by the repJ'ese'l1tative 6f
Guinea. means that the whole of. this item;'andoe~

tainly this draft resolution. .is an important question
within, the meaning of Article 18. I would have thought
that he would -himself be the last to con~:lDilthat it
was not. But' anyway. that. is the wayl have ruled. It'

"a.ny representative is,disposedtd challenge myruling.
I shall of course put it to the Assembly~and I remind
the Assembly that my ruling can .be overruled by a
simple majority.c '~\ ..

. 0 \'A .
§1. :rdr. DIALLOSelli (Guinea): I thought th8:t~1 had
mademY,iself £ileal' when 1 said that I had nointehtion
ofopP()~Jngarulingby,.the President, especiallY~pne
by a~j,'e8~9.ent likeycurEjelf. Iwill not theref()reo\?~7"

tea,tyourruling, but nevertheles,s.l amgladto n~te
that, Jifty-f()ur '. d.elegations have .declared themselv.~s

inJavour ot thecaEje upheld-by tIleAfriQanpeoples.\.'
"

62~The 'PRE~IPE~T,~ Iho\\"puttoJhe .Yotethelast"
phrase of operative~ragraph8 (g)•..Thephrase'~e~ds
,as follows: n •••• inoluding reCOmm~l,).dattonsconoerning

the ftxing of an appropriate time..!imitn; f>.,roll-cAI.l
vote has been requested. .... ' .. '.,. . ..,

. " '. .,.. , • I
A.vqt~ :wastakenby'r:oll-cS1l. , .i, i:'

" ...' .""', . ,,'.' ,":' ·.·1'
New. Zealand. hEWing 1Jee1!i~~t~wn by ·.lof: by tJie

pz-esideni. was caU~dhpciDtoYote lirst.":,#i'i'/"gi
.. .~,faV9ui': .Ni~r,'Nigeria, 'Pa.kistan, I>hf'liPP~~S.i.
Poland.,l'l0Illania, ,saU~iArabia,s.enegal,SierJ.'aLeone~.Cl

'Somalia. Sudan" .S.y~i~, ....T~~y~" T.~iland •... 'I'ogd~ . c'

'Tunisia. Uganda, Ukrairiiall'SoyietSocialistRepUblic~
,.un~pnofSovietSocialit:l:~, E.epublic~, '..United,iAra~! .,
,·E.epublic, : Upper Volt.a.,' 'Yugoslavia" .... Afghan1,stan~,. ". '.' .... '. ".. .,Il

".,''''
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A;lblU}fa, Algeria, BUlgaria, ~urw\(.u, ~yelorusslan 65' Q The PRESIDENT: I shall now oall on those r~pre-
C~vlet S~lalist Republio, Cambodia, Oentral Afrioan sentnUvcs who wish to explain th~ir vote after voting,
"Re;')Ub1!o, Ohad, Oongo (LeopoldvlUc), Ouba, Ozeoho- I call first upon th~ representntlveaof South Aq-loa. 0

slovakla, Dl\h~mey, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana,. G\l1!)ea, 66, Mr~ BOTHA (S~\lth"AfdOt\); The S~1Jtb ~Afrioan
~!-!tl, 0 Hungary, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Ivory dele~t1on followed with interest the ,debate2i on the
CO~,Bt, "Jordan, Laos, Liboda, Libya, Madagasoar,,,, repOrLof the Speoin()Commi~tee estnbllshed under
Ma1~, Mauritania, Mongolia, Morocco, , '0.: General As~emblr resolution 1664 (XVI).wehndhoped
Again~t: New Zealand, Nioaraguav Norwny, Panama, that, in U~e with the'" statements made GY various

PartlK'U'Y, Peru, South AfrioakSpain, SWedtm, Turkey, del<,gatlons during ~e course of the debate,~ttention
o United Kingdom of Great BrltainandNo.-thernlreland, would also have been given in the eventullldriUt reso-

United States of o Amerioa Venezuela Argentina. lutlon ~o tha pUght ot hWldreC\5 of mUlions of persons
AUstralia, Austria, Belgium,'Bolivia, Br~zU, Oanada: who lost their ~ndepe!~den,oei)y o.rmed .foroe anll con..
Chile, Colombia, Costa. IDoa, Denmark, Dominioan quest and who .have been sql:)jeoted to colonfaliem
Repu~llo Eouador El .Salvador Finland Franoe" sinQe 1945. ij.owsve"., this haa not happened. My dele-
auateml\itl, Hon.:l\1l'~S, Iceland, I;e\and, lta'ly, Japan: ~tion regrets suoh one-sided eonstderatton of the "
.Luxembourg, Mexioo, ,Netherlands. question of .oolonilllism, Without regard for the hun-

, " c." ." o- 0 \ . dreds of millions who live under the imperialist yoke
°AbstainilJg: Trlnid~d,' and Tobago, Uruguay, Burma: oUhe biggest oolonial Power of the pres~nt time.

Came.,roon, . Ceylon, Ch1~Ult gYPru~, Federation of 67. Whilst the South African delegation appreoiatethe
Malay~, Gre~oe, Ind:a~.J~Jnai<:~,Letianon, Nepal. spirit in whtoh the resolution wa1'J Bibled, some of

Portugal did not ~r~oipate in the voting. ' iU! paragraphs oontained elements whioh my delega-
~' c ~.5' tlon« was unable to endorse and there wore eertam

The ~su1t of w: oyo~ ~s 5 in fa,,?ur, 38 agalnst, provisions whioh, in the-vlew of my delegation, ex-
. tuld 13 abstentions. ., 0 0 .. 0 oeeded the obligations provided for in the Charter~

71.le phrase was not adopted, having failed to obtain In consequence, it waa not possible for my delegation
the I:equirecj. two-thirds majority. cr' o /) .to vot~ in favour 'of the draft resolution, and we ab-

o 63. . The (~RESIDENT: The Assembly' will now V{\te sU\in~. < " ,,'

on operat1~e plU'l\graph Se(!!) as alIlended.,o 68. ,Mr. AGUIRRE (UruguayV·"an!!llated from Span-
o Operibve ,.~i'tJpIJ8 (l!J, as amettdcc1,wasadopt£ 'Ish): My d~legationt whioQ.,is amember of the Speoial

b 0·95 votes to . one with 5 abstetltions~ Committee set up under resolution 1654 (XVI), oon-
!y none, 'i stdens it )\eoeasary to explain the sense of the vote'

o 64.; The PR!:'$IDENT: The Assembly will now"vBteon \\it has just oast. ' " "
0'0 thetpirty-four-Power draft resolution [A/L.4~Ol',nd 69. Although it cannot claim to be in agreement with

'.> " A~~.l]ias a ~hole, a.s ame~ded. A :roll-oal~, vote has eaol! and ey,eiyone of.the paragraphs of that resolution,
bef3!l requested; or, to be more explioit, with each and everyone of

A ~,,'was takelt' by raU-call. the tefIus used in the teXt, it does enthusiaf:l,tioall~ -,
'0" ., ...' " eqdorsethe general sense, theobject,oftheresoluti9n

Nige~, hE!.V!ng~en.drawn. bY' lot; by the President, th8.twe have just adopted. .
was"ca1ledupon to vote,Jirst. """(.' 0 • •. ""

(:,' -, TO .• ": .•~ .: .~l), rO. In the separatel;vo~eswevotedngainsttheseventh
'0 In.J.~vour:~4ge..r,N(~~ria',Norw~-f,Pakistan,.p,~am.a, preambular paragrLph ,becaus~, weoon,sider that its

paiUuaY,' Peru, Phllippines, Po~d, Roman!a, Saut!i woX:dlng is notoonsonant withureality; with whatcim
.t\rab~a,Senega!.,Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan,Sweden', aotually b~ done. In'this pa!-,agraph it is" sUlrted that

,Sy:l'!a, !l'anganYllm, Thailand, Togo," Trlnldad and in order to 'acoelerate the process of decolonization,
"TobagQ, Tunis!a, Turkey,' Uganda, Ukratnian Soviet oit is neceesary to fix an appropria~e time-limit for

, Sooialist Republic, Union ofsovietSooialis~Re:publios, the (ullimplementation ofthe provisions ofresolu,tion,
pnited ArabReP!l1>l~g,U!litedSta~esofAmerioa,Upper 1514 (XV). My delegation oonsiders th,atfrJ13assel·tion

ofV9Ital1!Jruguay,"Ve~ezuela, Yugosla!la, Afg~stan,regarding the neoessity ofa ti~e-liIp.lt,.inthe singu-
\',MbaJiia, Algeria, Ar~tma, A\lstralia~Austria";Bel- lal', isunr~alistic.We are not'referring to thepossl-'
glum, Bolivia, Brazil, .BUlgaria, Burm~, Burundi, bility or the cesirabllity of the Committee's. fixing
Byelorussiano Soviet Sooialis~ R~pnF'\C,Cambod1a, a (late. in oonnexion, with the oonsideration of~a par-

o Camerpo~, Cana~a,uCent;':'Bl Air' olill)~'e~;Ubliq,Ceylon, tioular Of\13e: This ..possibility.,. ~s linplioitly embodied
Chad,CfiUe, CJ1ina; ·ColombiJ., Congo (LE3ppoldvllle), in the powers' "oonferred on the Qommittee by the
COS~Rioa:; CU1)a,J::YP~s, iqzechoslov~:v.[~'''P.tt-il6mey, resolutioJlJ estatilishing ,it, "and the COIXlmittee may,

, J).~.,•.en.. ~r.k,.,.D..o)llinloan.Q ll.epu~!iQ'. ECUad?1t1,>~L,~.alvador., have r9course to it.W'heneve~ it~s fit,
\~Ethiopia,.Federationof~alaya,Fl,u9J),d,J,~.,,~qn,Gha.ri,a, ci J t ,,' .. Q

..,(lree~E)~";~'t~..tl3trtal~,cGuine!1,Haiti'l\ond\#~s~Hungary,,, 71.. ,!fudeeg, th,efe are. ~any,f,aotors,T".at!itudes. en-
,~oelml~~Jlidla! .Ij.'don~ia",Irant Iraq,lrelanq"Js~el, deavoUl's,' arrangements-'whichare ~~Jel?sary. in,
gItalY~/,'flvo:r~boaEilt;1Iama,iCil; .!i'apan, .Jo11i~,Laos, o;rder "tcraocelerate the' pr0gess 8{,o;;~~'colo~7ti;a'ti:6Il';"%'o!

Lepanon,t<iberia, :LIbya, .. LUxembOurg. ~adilgascar* we:~capnot,howeveIltendorseWith our vgtelli~\YQ~dtng I
,. MaU,,,,Mauri~aniI3J' MeXic~~ Mongolia, Moroooo, N~pal, 'w~c:ih attri~utes. pri~ary It:Qlportanc,e tothe1Ib;¥ngof ,I
o,\,NeJ:l1~rf~d~, N:~~eal~ng~ a,Jime-li,mt~s.a neo~ssary step for,ijt.e PUl'pos,e.of 'l i

0' . 'Ag'alnsttN&ne. o .. ~J. .~oc,eler.l\tillg' th~. ·.ll1'OQeSS. of deooloni~a!ion. Tlll.~Js ... ;
6 :~ O.~~L~, .,.~ CC., .. ...'. . ,. . .notthet~me to·e~llll'geQn~is§popt.t,Qutifeuoh 11 l'

" 0' • .'"~"""ta1I1!'1g:;,so~th':4(f~iO!:l,Spafu:,,;Unit~d Kin~oJ1,\Jof \\ '. n.eoessitY,ireal,lYi,existed the ,1li~torYQf the.~ast feW
,,(iJrellt'Brltatn.and~ol\lliernIreland,Sranoe., , . yes,rs)voJild IlKye4tk,en a diffel'entc,Qurse.."

""o.':~p~itfk~l'1c!2Qt~~rti.Q;Pat~i2;:e·vot1ng.~. G .. h,. ·72''Y.:~b~''WQrd~'%foperlltive p~r9.grap~ e(b)d~al[l
;§7'b~'diluft'PisOlut1~p.,~s''a'Whpie'/~1)samfmded;;was qw;itIfthe>.,saIrt~~'aBpectcinaformwh!ohweha'ief0uhQ .
,adopted~'lt 101';~tes,,~:iion.e~ "'flt1}/4abstelJtio~~.',. ,',., "to p,a m0X:~15ali~tio'~d1Ii line ~,~tbwl1a:t,is: posSible,

~ -, . ~\T .,JJ " '
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8~., The :?RESIDENT: TWo, of., the sponsors of the'
resolution just voted upon haye, asked for the right
of reply. I'regret~ I 'hav~nopowerto~ocord that right'
of reply ,to thelli, as the ooncludingporti6n of.rule90~f%",- 0

forbidsit~ '" c " , '0, ' 'l"~
. " ' . ..' '. .'" e:", " " " , ' -!" , ", _ ~\'

83. lr!:'lcognJze the: representatiYe ofGuin,ea,notln
exer,ci!3c"ofhisright of reply. but aaa spon~or'of

the r~sollltion,for,~ statement heWish~s to,mak~.
t' _'Cl':~.~"~", ':,~, " ,,' "r, '>,',':,_,_,_1 , ~\:' ..';;"''-,,, ,:"-"

84. , ,Mr.~L'\~L() :TelliJ9uinea): 1·~~mp.jl>rt,~~fthe
IIlQp.l!~e.J:'l:I19f,the ,AeseIIlbly,have~j~stgi!,e,p.t!J.et~;jver... ;
~iRt;;;P~:;P\~l~Rt~s,.~o ,~~, .on<,pie n~E;Id' to,f1X at~IP'~~bm~, .
f0fi.:Jh(3 !~fflp.!,!3Ilt~~~,t~0~';ll>Y,';;~E;l,;,09..10nial, :J?q\V~f~~\of, the
r~~.9!~~~~~.~1.8.~~!H~~mlW~,;~r;_~~t~g'Rfw,ge~de,~oe
~.:.~R.lpn!~bB~'ffi~~!e~Hmd;:(P~9P:1~~~~Pc..!\1~~,,.:~~~9~nt;J.
i3a~d just nO\y,_,the Guinean dele~U0p..y!o ~~th~",!
last' (toistliihW;ttllat "We' isHnotVroCimpof"1~, ,'$tioni"
oIt' t}{e;jboiltrarytj.!t/e~'2bav:e'~mailitilfiied:'ilJi~l~wij;)stilrlS
maintain' that deoolonizatl:on is, by.tla'r<th'e'l':inif~ti:im::;lj,

po~~\\qq~f!i~"W!~~~9!\~Yte[G~~e~~J2~l,:I~,ePJ~~y,;ha~:()
to,; 9ffi\!.);,)~fr.J!1r:' Silf!tird.ftJ8 ,r';,l~~"~ i"E'i IllS k·'.Hitf:Ji:,1;~~)'"tc~;Yr

135. "My d~J~gatiQp. wouldclike t5leJ.'Press,U; grattroa~\lJ
to'IM~.:;::~~~.!'l,<,~!tBrf~VJ~,Jt~uppgr,t~4f!'~Js.A~~~t,;WNcq;.e,
wJ:\\J;t~yq~\1:nmYJil.'-~i~,~.~g~!'9J?r:.r~~W0p.c;lJit~Qtly,~2j'jth~td
PJ(Rfq~(k~,~P~;,,~~ill~~i,9~~e,'A!~!wm~'M9P!~s.:fjp,mU,y,.c;lf'rA"lci" >'

~~~yeJs§'lJm~L~9m!9~;tP~)R{\19,~@l~~po.9ptJ.:~~!3lW;~'~~,;)c ,c

~~ \' c

..;:.. ~rl. _-------.:1::1::.95:::t~h...:;m;::.:e:.:~.::tl.:.::ng:.-...--...:l:..:.7::...,De....:..;;.().:..em~b_e...:r....1_9..:..62.:..._.......-::-__-_.--::--::-,--1....15"77c

provided c tht\l:,,,,~e c appropriate oorreot1o~'is made to In.tion. TneJ;O,ofore, we have been ,In"fa1l.9\.W ~fa 1;'ecr-le~t
the,,'Spanfsh ,trlUlslatlon of that paragraph! Where the" "to the adminlsteringl?owerEJ to set target dates, Or
Spnnlshtext oftt,1,l.t pdl3sage reads "en, partiO\llar", time-limits for self-determinationOr indel:leriClenoe, in
the English original uses the word "inoluding" Md oons\ll~~on with Ule pop\uations.' "
the Frenoh text b'as "y oomprls", It seems olear to 78, The establishing by tlteUnltedNations"pfablnnket
us that the SP,iUlish translation of "inoluding" anet time-lbnit for all territories cor theestablfsbing 'Of a
"y oomprislt Is~rather different from "en partioular". time-Unlit for apartioular territory seems, bowever,
No doUbt this wi\! be set right by the Seoretariat,. In to my 0delegation, to be unrealistio and notoonducive
our opinion, once the translation has been anlenderl, to indispensable oc-operatton between the administer-
theparag),'&ph; With its refexenoe to reoommendattona ing Powers,"and the Uniteg Nations. For t4,ese reasons,
in the plural, admits of an interpretation wbioh is we felt oompelled,to vote against the seventh, pream-
substantially different from the only possible meaniJ:l.g bul ph d 0 ti h 8 Ib)
of the seventh preambula,r paragraph. ';['hat is why 0.1' ,paragra an, pera ve par.ag~aJ.lc ~. c

we abstained in the vote on operative paragraph 8 @). 79: " ~r. MA~H (Jamaioa): The Jamaioan'delegation
" c is parti~tq.a;c.ycsensitive to the desi~eforindependence C

73. Sir Patriok DEAN (United Kingdom): My delega"7

j
since Y'~" QUrdelves ate, for tl!e ~ii'st tilpe, enjoying

tion abstained from voting on the' resolution" just ! the P1;iVUoges' and responsibilitie13 that go with spv
adopted and I~now wish t~0exp~ain our reasone)for J ereign1'j. We 'are PIlt;!4o\llarly concerned :with this
doing so. The pol~oy of my Govoer~~en:t w~th rega~~ matter of oolonialism since most of the :remaining
to the ctep~pq~nt territories under OurJldministrat~on colonies ~~'1n Afr~oa. The degraciation of any
is that the' peoples of ,these terr.itories should pro~~ed Afrlc:n depresses everiy otttzen of Jamaioa, whatever
as rapidly as possible to self-govemment, and Inde- hla origin. 'c ". 11,,' '
pendenoe, Thi~ is entirely in harmony with ~er~oor? ~!

and spirit of Chapter XI of, the Charter and we-are 'SO. Jamaioa abstained during the vote on both of tae-
sure that our polioy is the i'ight one, ' paragraphs ,conoerning references" toi:~ tilne~lilllit.

') .' , This was because we realized that the conoept is
74. As rsaid in my s'peeoh In'the general debate on a.ppealing and, In an age of planning} prima facie~
this item on 26 November 1962,[il75th meeting], we logical. However, we believe that fluidity"is 01 the
require no deolaratlons; resolutions (,)1' oommtttees. essenoedn any' political situation. During the course
to confirm the ll.'ightnessofourpo~ioy. F'orthls reason, of this debate, one representative referred 'to sttua-
my delega~ion_, abstained from ·voting on resolution tionswhiOh tend to hurt "US," tht.\ little ones". IUs ll.
1514 ()[V) on.the granting of Independence-to oolonial orystallized situation such' as would exist after ttme-
countrtes '\1:f,id peoples, and on resolution 1654 (XVI), limits had been fiXed,whioh wow.dnauhfavourable
whioh established the Speoial Committee of seventeen to d"tlS,the little ones", In such a situation,' power
members. would bethedomfnant, factor, and the<fipportunity to'
75. My delegation, on numerous occasions, has consider the exigenctes of each /3itu,!itlon would dis-
explained its position on these questions. We oannot appear. 'J;',hereafte~ would come the QPportunities for 0

accept intervt:ntion by this Assembly in th,e admmts- oynical withdra~als,without nny attention'beingglven
tration of the territories for which we remain re- toeoonomio dev910pment,parliamentary. institutions·
sponsible: We 'shall disoharge ourrespons,ibilityfully and political preparation. o "

and fearlessly.' We cannot shift or share that re- 81. My delegation shall contlnue to support any prd-
sponsibility nor have we any intention of shirldngit. posalfn this As~emblyWhich.. in our ClJnsideredview,
The aohievement of independence by so many ofour definitely help~~) in tJ1~( fight to. bririgall:'j;Jeoples to
territories, over the past fifteen years, is suffioient self-dete:rIriinatiori.
proof of the, sucoess of our policy in this regard.' For,
these reasons, my delegation was unable to vote for
the resolution which has just been adopted. "

76.0 Nevertb,eless, withcthe reseryations'of myGoV:
emmenf, wJP,ch I have just stated,and su):)jeot also to
the satiSfactory composition "of the enlarged Com
mitt~e,mYGQvernmenthopes to be able to continue
as;'il.r.memberof tlie SpeoialhCommittee ofdIwenty-four
~.d: to1,(a,ol\ff,iiuewith 'it durittg the, conting year. If 'my"
delegilH6rinlifi:facl"(lsl aol'e1t't)\'!6ohtInue as a' member.""
of ;:the~r-15~~ilil'e()nlnilttee-~'we:hiliril expecit, thE! 'Spe9ial "
Conunittee,iriJ~~'aij~'l:'course~1;1£0'\cor{Bfuer~i~an1origiotlier!'
thi~g~'~~'!l~e,~~!g~l Rf, tA9~.e:t~J,',r~tp,~~~E!i.ip. ,~q~QP'~an~J':;
A~~!hl:)yAicJ~}l,~,y~b~~n;,~CPHPi~, .som~c of tb,~~:;g~1ngri
th!ti.m\st~~~l'tYi:y~ll,r~f);1:>Yi\~,99,!,oq~~U~,~~p()'WJar.:&o ~mqtl I,'
I ;~~f.~.~,~e9; a.~s!!qrqf3i4~n~~!'Y4~~·J\i~QQk~ ~ilJ;Ue~;.ip;:,;~;
~~'idEl1:>~te.<".,lb,. , I ~"Ui'rff\'l' "''''~\aE'1 '~fl"f n'\'1'~';'Vr

,./ ·~:;;)MJ. ;Pd~D~RM~W i~eih~tt~nd;i!Jbn~!J)'~IiiIf;'Oftl
,>/ tily.:~(ie1egatloffl!PshoUid;:lilf~")toleJJtPliiin:;'v~rY'tiri~fi.Y;J\)
, (bt!:r,'Jvote\jron:::tlieCI(seventi1l:ptMin.bUlfir:para~aplil~~dii
", operatl'Vei~r'ar.:r:aph'.s':.OiHt>frtllEi a~8ft\iesoiutloifwhiohib

wfi:J1[ve::)nst)'Y"b't&l<UpQ'rW'My'de1'ekatloD.('li'66tiopposed#.
tor~i#le;J:iJmits, afid!target;dat~sfor\Bij~.:Itl~t~!lii4la~Qn}"l
in general~.prOvided':j~owever:r:tliat}subntifue1011mitsll1

;ut\~pg~~rip~g~1~l\~:,~R~l !mllP~~;~!9~~~\U,t~;l~S\m!rii~ml
~l~\'; ~ll1<?~~ft~·~h ",9J:ll'~Y~'~~~ia<}e9~.J~~£~,~lme!c;\'r
o .1&a9.!h(R~~=~ !%;;O~'~~~i~ng'Je~l ~!~h~~tP,Mt~il?9~lk;;'1r
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aat1sfaot1o~ and o~m£or~ from the faot that, by 55 votes the Speo~9.ijCommlttee On individual territorieG con-
to 38 the voioe of sufferL.'lgAfrioa"humiUatedAfrioa, tabled if, the Committee's report [A/5238]. 0

Afrida und~r QolQnial domination, has. been heard in 95. Aotion onohapter II deaUngwithSouthern~odesia
the Aflsembly. Furthe~more, we are glad to note that hns, already been tnkenby,trhe General Aasemblywhen
n?t one vote from. the non-nligned oountl'ies al,pears it adopted two ciraft.resolutions: namely,drafh'esolu-
among ~e thirty-eight, nor l.s there a single vote tions 1755 (XVII), of 12 Ootober 1962, and ~'esolution
among them, We' a:.:eglad to note that there are only 176Q (XVII), of 31 Ootober 1962. Cbapte~ III .deata
two voteI' frQ1nAsia among the thirty-eight. That is with Northarn Rhodesia andoontains a draft resolution

0(;;, oertainlythe best oonsolation for the Afrioanpeoples. recommended fot' adoption by the General Assembly.
86, At all events, 'these peoples are resolved to free Operative paragraph 4 of "this draft resoluttcn urged
themselve~,what~ver the opposing fo:.:oes ~ay be and the United Kingdom Government to take certatn steps
free themselves they will. OU1' W~sh, now as always, concerning legislative eleotions. Sinoe 'the proposed
is that the Assem1:Jlymay be a faotor for peaoe, to oonstitution has come into foroe and, eleononsheve .~
ensure that tw,:s liberation is b:':Qughtaboutpeaoefully. already taken plaoe,-evetl further c;levelopments, as

" we were told today by the Presa-thf ~raft resolu.tlon
87. I should like to express our gr':ltitude once again would require oartatn amendmentato take into 0.0-
to all those who, despite pressure, despite any~iJlg oount these subsequentdevelopments. This has already
whioh maY have happened in camera and during th~ been done I by a number of delegations whioh are pre-
week-end,~ave given o~ case, the case of the peo paring to submit a new draft resolution on the ques-
ples ofAfrioa, such an overwhelmingmajority. I thank tion of Northern Rhodesia, for oonsideration by the
you on behalf of the peoples of Afriou.. General Assembly.

88, Mr."BINI)ZI (Cameroon): My delegationtookpart 96, Chapter IV deals with Nyasaland. It oontains the
in the general debate ondeoolonizationwhenthe report conolusions of the Speoial Committee ooncerning this
submitted by the Committ~e ofSeventeen [A/5238]was ter~itory. Sinoe the adoption of these oonolusions and
examined; It has therefol'e expressed and explained reoommendations by the Speoial Committee, oonstl-
its· pOsition as it thoughtfit.· tutlonal talks have taken place between the United
89. We have just endorsed a very important text. Kingdom Gov~rnment and Dr. Banda, The General
As my oolleague from Guinea has said, my delegation Assembly, I believe, may wish, in this ,oonnexion also
sponsored that te",t, together with other countries of to adopt a r~solution on this territory, taking note of
Africa and Asia, UnfortuIlately, as.ne has so aptly the oonolusions and recommendations of the Speoial
put it, the text istheoutootlleofa partioularly arduous Committee, as well as the recent developments. For
compromtse and in such a situation it il'! natural and that purpose, a draft resolution on this territory has
usua! that there sho~ld sometimes be.differenoesof also been prepared for examination by the General
opinion. . . '. Aasembly, and it will soon be submitted offioially.

90; .A shOrt while ago, in a vote on procedure, my 97."Chapter V deals with the so-called HighCommis-
delegati9n, together with. many others sinoel"ely felt ston territorIes: namely, Basutoland, Beohuanaland,
that·it wa/:,) ad'Viaable to allow everyone (and not only and Swaziland. This ohapter contains a draft resolution
those who do not share with us the honour of being adopted by the Speoial Committee for the oonsideration
Afrioan ~ut who n~vertheless are. men with their..own of the General Assembly. This draft resolution also
opiI)i~ns. for my delegatioq has absolute respeot for needs cert~in changes, The Fourth Committee reoently
all opinions, no matter Wh~ holds them) to give full heard certatn petitioners from.some of these terri-

,play to his scruples, ThatjsJ~hymy delegatiofi voted torles. It may also be appropriate to take note of these
in f~vour ~f the motion fOl' division. Aotually, my statements in the resolution to be adopted by the
delegation. oonsidersthat there is no such: thing as General Assembly on these terrftorfes, This has also
sacrcsanctopmtons, ,on the one hand, and, on the been done, and a draft resolution containing these
other,; opmtona whioh a~e not saorosanot.. slight modifioations will soon be sUbmitted to the
91. ,Subsequently, of course, my delagation, being a General Assembly. "
spons.C?r. voted in f~vour of the text submitted to the 98. Chapter VI of the .report deals ~th .Zanzibar
General,,'Assembly in the oonviotion that, whatever and contains a draft resolution for the oonsideration
mightfhave been the attitudes of various people at the of the General Assembly. This draft resolution, as "
outset. ,"an· imporUlnt text would be adopted by the well as the oM,which has been recommended in con-
Assembly. And, as in the o~E!,e of everything h~re,. nexlon with Kenya, 'ooul~perllaps be oonsidered by
whioh is ·-approved by the entire. Assembly, l.am sure the General Assembly without any change,
that everyone, even those whodid not support the text, ' .'. ~
Will"do •everything ,in their. power to conform to it. 99. Chapter VII deals with British Guiana. This'ohap-
aJid'"to apply .,it. That gives', me. reason to hope that ter oontains a draft. resolution on British. Guiana
before long all the peoples who"a~e~til1Wlderoolonial adopted by the Special. Committee .on 30 J~y 1~62.
domination"will see the dayof!their liberation arriv~. Since then a oonference has taken plaoe in London

,\ ,.':, ..,. ,... -" .. between the leaders of British Guiana andrepresenta-
92~ ,The';PRE~I:PENT:We are now ready to ta,k.e up tives of. :the United Kingdom GovernmE'lnt. A report
!;here~ini!1g.,,repor~softhe,Speoial(JOllltllittee of, on this oonferenoe has been submitted by the United
sev~ntef,lnmembe~~. '" ..' ,. Kingdom, Government [A/~31Q]. I understand. that a
93." ~eforedoiligs(h I.~hoU1d . like to oall on ,the, draft resolution qn tliisTerritory. whichtakes the most
representative of Syria for a. statement 'On the oonduct :r:ecent dE'lvelopments ,into. aocount is being·prepar",d .
o(voting. "., ~ byoE'lrtabl del",gations and will ,soon be'submitted to,

I' '" ".'. ',' "'~' ",'~,;r , ,.' _ :, ' ',' -"~ ':"" _. '. ", "" .the· Assembly for its' cons·ideration.
9~/Mr~,RrFAI (Syria): Now that the GeneralAssem~ . '. . ..'.... . .' , . ".' .
bly 'AABidQptedth'e'p;e~el'lntVre~olutiol1on thewqrk 100. Cpapter ym dealswiijl :Mp~a~bique.and.C~p-
of the'S~oitU.Committee:~I· sli91J1d ?like'. briefly, to tel'. XI\\rith Angola. Thesechaptels oo~tain two.draft
draw' a:t~en'ti6!Fto,·the,speoifioreoommendations' of resolUtions. one ·on Mozambique and the other on
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Statement by the P~esident

The meeting rose at 5.40p.m.

110. The PRESIDENT: I wish to remind Members
that the Fifth Committee will meet. this evening at
8 o'clock, .,;'

-"

111. We are now in the last week of the session as
planned on the recommendatton of the General Corn..
m~.ttee. I am unable to oontinue the prooeedings of
the plenary meeting this afternoon as there is no
further item feady for theoonsider&tionoftheAsse~

bly. Though we are all working under pressure, it is
regrettable th(lt there should still be delays,· par
tioUlarly with regard to items that" need, only slight
amendments or fo~mulations. However that may be,
I. wish to assure the Assembly that I shall work diU
gently to stimulate the work of the session,whether
in Committee,or in ple~ar~-. se that the session may 0 "3

be concluded by 6 p.m, on Friday, 21 December', That
will be ~V effort. However, I cannot guarantee, the
results, whioh will depend upon the diligence of those
who still have to dO some work, either in Committee
or otherwise, with respeot to'draftirig' or voting on
draft resoluttons, and so forth. I have no doubt that'
.they are trying their best.
\.~

112" I do, however, wish to say-that if' the work of Q

the Assembly is nt>t ooncluded by6 p.m, on Friday/)
21 December, the session will be adjournf;ld and therE!
will have to be a resumed session.

\:=J •
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Angola, for the oonsideration of the General Assembly. lutions just adopted deaUng with Kenya nnd Zl\\lZibar;
Members are well awarethn~ the General Assembly IQ the first place, I shaH r.ol)9at my Government's
hns already adopted [1194th meeting) a resolution on position with fegaJ.'d tc the adoption by this ~stlembly

the. Territories under Portuguese ndministrat1cm. For of reoommendations on .individual Non-SeU-Governing
that ,.,reason, and in view of the faot that the recom- Territories.
mendations contained in the Assembly resolution on ~08. In the view of my delegation, nothing in the
the Portuguese Territories refleot \'essential1y the Charter authorizes the Assembly to adopt suoh recom-
reoommendations made with l'egnrd to Mozambiqueby ,
the Special Committee, we believe that a vote on the mendattonar indeedtheCharterspeoifioallYfeoognizes

ti .. . the responsib1Uty of the Administe't'ing Members for
draft resolu on on Mozambique proposed by the the administration of territories on whioh they have
Speoial Committee would be redundant; indeed,it is transmitted information. In our 0 view, the Assembly
the general view that a vote on that draft resolution hns no power or right to seek to usurp a responet-
Is now unneceasary, The question of Angola, however, bility whioh olearly belQngB to the Administering
falls within a different category. The situation in that
Territory has been the subjeot of oonsideration not Power alone. My delegation ie therefore opposed in
only in the Sp~oial Committee ~nd the Commi.ttee on prinoiple to resolutions of this sort aJld can only
Portugcese Territories, but also in a separete com- consider them as attempts to intervene in the ad-
mittee-that is, the SUb-ColJlmittee on Angola. In this ministration of our territories.
oonnexlon we should also bear in mind that the ques- 109. However, having restated its position of prin-
tion of Angola has been ..onstdered by the Seourity oiple, my delegation aoknowledges that a stncere
Counoil and that the Counoil remains seized of it. attempt was made by a number of delegations in the
For all those reasons, there is a general feeling, Committee of Seventeen to recognize the steps my
again, that the question of Angola must be dealt with Government. has taken and is taking in Kenya and
in 11 separate draft resolution, and a number of dele- Zan:dbar to bring these two territories to indepen~
gattons are now preparing suoh a text for the con- dence, My Government is in faot making every effort
sideration of the Assembly; I trust that it will soon to promote harmony and unity al1).ong the people of
be submitted. Kenya and Zanzibar to bring these two territories
101. Chapter lX deals with SO\,lth West Afrioa. Sinoe to Independence at the earUest date. The spirit of
this ohapter was taken into a~Clount by the Fourth this resolut~pn is thus fully in aocord with the policy
Committee when it oonsidered tbe report of the Speoial aotually being followed by my Government. Acoord..
Committee on South West Afrioa and sinoe a resolution ingly, without prejudioe to the position of prinoiple
on this subjeot has alre&dy been adopted [1194thmeet- whioh I have stated above, my delegation,has abstained
Ing], it is the general feeling that a vote on the draft in the vote on these two resolutions. .
resolution proposed by the Speoial Committee for the
Assembly's oonsideration may notbe neoessary at this
stage.

102. This leaves us with only the draft resolutions
on Kenya and Zanzibar [see A/L.413J reoommended
by the S\)eoial Committee of seventeen members for

.adoption by the General Assembly. As I said earlier,
those draft resolutions require no alterations. For
that reason it might be advisable for the General
Assembly to prooeed immediately to the consideration
and adoption of the draft resolutions on Kenya and
Zanziba.r.

103. The PRESIDENT:Members of the Assembly have
heard the statement just made by the representative
of Syria, the Rapporteur of the Committee of Seven
teen. If there is no o.bjection,I shall put to the vote the
draft resolutions on Zanzibar and Kenya proposed by

. the Committee of Seventeen.

" 104. I put to the vote the draft resolution on Zanzibar
[A/L,413J.., C;

The draft resolution on Zanzibar was adopted by
84 votes to noae, with 4 abstentions.

105. I now put to the vote the draft resolution on
Kenya [A/L.413].

The draft resolution on Kenya was adopted by
88 votes to none, with 4 abstentions.

106. The PRESIDENT: I now call on the represen
tatlve of the United Kingdom in explanation of vote.

\~ . .. .. .~

107•. Sir Pouglas GLOVER (Unitea Kingdom):IshoUld
!ike to explain. the vote of my delegation on the reso-

pr.··
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